What is the MND Charter?

The motor neurone disease (MND) Charter is a statement of the respect, care and support that people living with MND and their carers deserve and should expect.
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What is the MND Charter?
HRH The Princess Royal hosts MND Charter roundtable event

Northern Ireland Health Minister Edwin Poots signs the MND Charter

Royal College of GPs, Royal College of Nursing, Association of British Neurologists, Chartered Society of Physiotherapy sign the Charter

5,000 sign up, including over 100 politicians, over 80 organisations and many VIPs including Prof. Stephen Hawking

Welsh Assembly members sign the Charter at a reception in the Senedd

Royal College of Speech & Language Therapists and College of Occupational Therapists sign the Charter

British Dietetic Association sign the Charter

Charter adopted in many countries around the world including, Turkey, Spain, Mexico, Italy, Australia, America, Colombia and Peru

10,000 sign the Charter

20,000 sign the Charter

Over 25,000 sign the Charter

33,630 sign the Charter and it is presented to the Prime Minister at No. 10 Downing Street

Oxford City Council becomes the first council to adopt the Charter

Hundreds of councillors sign the Charter, and the Secretary of State for Communities and Local Government also signs!

Launch of general election campaign urging parliamentary candidates to sign the Charter

700 Ice Bucket Challenge supporters also sign the Charter

16 councils adopt the Charter

Kent County Council becomes the first county council to adopt the Charter

Launch of Champion the Charter campaign

Local community continues to be used in the local community to help raise awareness of the rights of people with MND and their carers

The MND Charter

The journey so far…

Registered charity no. 294354

PO Box 246 Northampton NN1 2PR

Telephone: 0207 250 8447

Email: campaigns@mndassociation.org

www.mndassociation.org

www.twitter.com/mndcampaigns

www.facebook.com/mndcampaigns